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From: Jewett, Joho H.
Sent: Tuesday, September 22, 2009 3:22 PM
To: IRRC; Cooper, Kathy; Geloett, Waoda B.; Wilmarth, Fiooa E.; Johosoo, Leslie A. Lewis
Subject: FW: Commeots io Oppositioo to Fioal-Omitted Regulatioos #14-517

Please file as a fioal commeot oo #2784. Thaoks!

Origioal Message
From: G. Clarke Chapmao [mailto:cachapmao2@verizoo.oet]
Seot: Tuesday, September 22, 2009 3:10 PM
To: Jewett, Joho H.
Subject: Commeots io Oppositioo to Fioal-Omitted Regulatioos #14-517

Mr. Jewett

I write to strongly oppose the Departmeot of Public Welfare's receotly proposed regulatioos
that would severely aod uooecessarily limit the availability of welfare-to-work supports for
Peoosylvaoia families.

Special allowaoces allow families receiviog TANF or food stamps to obtaio employmeot,
educatioo, or traioiog. Curreot TANF graots pay less thao ooe-third of the poverty lioe. A
family of three, for example, receives ooly $403 per mooth io most Peoosylvaoia couoties.
This is simply oot eoough to pay the costs families face wheo tryiog to better themselves aod
move off of welfare. The Departmeot of Public Welfare's (DPW's) proposals would make it eveo
more difficult for families to escape poverty.

I am most cooceroed with the followiog two proposals:

First, the oew regulatioos would require families to speod aoy saviogs or fuods oo haod that
they may have before they would qualify for a special allowaoce. Families sometime save up
their mooey to pay oext mooth's reot or utility bill or purchase school supplies for their
childreo. This oew regulatioo would require families to speod this mooey before qualifyiog
for DPW assistaoce io purchasing a bus pass or other traosportatioo costs, payiog for GED
testiog fees, or buyiog textbooks for traioiog classes.
This regulatioo would frustrate families' attempts to improve their lives aod may lead to
homelessoess aod iostability, wheo they should be focused most oo betteriog themselves
through employmeot or traioiog.

Secood, the oew regulatioos would impose low aod arbitrary limits oo the amouot of special
allowaoces that a family might receive. For example, ao individual would ooly be able to
receive $2,000 io her lifetime to speod oo books aod school supplies, aod $1,500 per year oo
traosportatioo (iocludiog costs for car iosuraoce.) If a family waots to leave welfare for
good aod obtaio a job that pays eoough to be self-sufficieot, the head of household may oeed
adult basic educatioo or vocatiooal traioiog.
Ofteo, there are costs, such as books, associated with these classes that she must pay. If
DPW restricts the amouot of special allowaoces that a TANF or food stamp recipient cao
receive, she will ooly be able to choose lesser quality job traioiog or oooe at all. Aod if
she reaches the maximum traosportatioo paymeot, she may be forced to quit a job or stop
lookiog for ooe. These arbitrary limits will preveot maoy people from makiog eoough mooey to
leave welfare behiod.

Finally, I object to these regulatioos beiog submitted as "fioal" without the opportuoity for
advaoce public commeot, with oo urgeot oeed to do so.



These regulations affect the lives of thousands of Pennsylvanians, and deserve the careful
consideration that the normal public comment process affords. I urge that these regulations
be withdrawn and resubmitted as proposed regulations.

In this recession, Pennsylvanian families need more help-not less-to obtain quality education
and training that will lead to self-sufficient jobs. This package of regulations will only
hurt families as they try to work their way out of poverty. I urge the Independent
Regulatory Review Commission to reject them.

G. Clarke Chapman
66 W Greenwich St

Bethlehem, PA 18018-2441


